Expression and modulation of surface antigens in cultured rat glomerular visceral epithelial cells.
This study, using immunocytochemical light and electron microscopy techniques, characterizes the distribution of three antibodies bound to the surface of rat glomerular visceral epithelial cells (GEC) in culture, and tests their ability to redistribute corresponding antigens under conditions appropriate for antigenic modulation (antigen disappearance). At 4 degrees C or after fixation, anti-renal tubular brush border vesicle (BBV) IgG bound diffusely to the surface of GEC and to coated pits. Anti-gp330 IgG had a discrete distribution on the surface of GEC and reacted with coated pits. Anti-podocalyxin IgG was bound diffusely to the surface of GEC but not to coated pits. At 37 degrees C, anti-BBV IgG induced marked redistribution of immune complexes with both shedding and internalization. Anti-gp330 IgG induced weaker redistribution, with internalization of immune complexes predominating. Anti-podocalyxin IgG induced rapid redistribution of immune complexes and antigenic modulation but minimal internalization. Experiments of differential redistribution indicated that anti-BBV IgG modulated the expression of both gp330 and podocalyxin; anti-gp330 IgG had a weaker effect on BBV antigens and podocalyxin; and anti-podocalyxin failed to redistribute BBV antigens or gp330. The relevance of these immunocytochemical studies of antibody-cell surface antigen interaction in cultured GEC to understanding the pathogenesis of Heymann glomerulonephritis (HG) is discussed.